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Satellite Will

Remain in Air

4 or 6 Years
SOUTH PASADENA, Calif. W)

The satellite which American
scientists plan to launch within
the next 16 months may remain
in its orbit around the earth for
five or six years instead of just
days or weeks, says a

astrophysicist.
This is indicated by a reapprais-

al of the atmosphere's density at
300 miles, altitude of the proposed
satellite's orbit, said Dr. Josef Al-

len Hynek.
"The atmosphere (at 300 miles)

is less dense than was expected,"
Hynek told a news conference' yes-
terday. Information on the density
was obtained through rocket tests,
although the rockets, did ..not
reach that height.

The data provided by the rocket
tests provided the basis for a
"better educated guess" that the
satellite, because of less density,
may remain in its orbit far longer
than was first predicted, he said.

reg. $2.95 yd.
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Sag-No-Mo- re jerseyISRailroad Wage

Dispute Ends
CHICAGO (fl A lengthy wage mmmmmmmmm 1 mdispute between the Brotherhood

of Railroad Trainmen and the na-

tion's railroads has ended re-

portedly alone lines recommended
by a presidential g

I board.
The agreement, announced last

Iniaht by Leverett Edwards, chair

, . easy to
All colors

man of the National Mediation
board, covers about 120,000 road
and yard service workers on 140

railroads and provides for a 26

cent an hour wage boost over a

Favorite, tubular jersey In 52Mnch width ,

care for because It defies wrinkles and 'droop',
available.

period.
Edwards said the pact con--

Iforms generally to rccommenda-
: It ions made March 15 by an emer

save 40 on American Tourister luggage
Sccncy board to Pres- -

?f .Orient licanhnwor

reg. 39c fine rayon taffeta-Lustr- ous taffeta" for dresses, eve-

ning frocks, slips and coat linings; full h width for econ-

omy In cutting. Pastels and dark
colors. Savel Yf

reg, $1 Avondale lurex strips cortons-Sa- ve over half on

these beautiful cottonsl Lurex metallic yarn highlights popu

First time ever on sale! Styled in tall, slim contour body for easy
packing and less wrinkles; deluxe luggage. Tough vinyl
covering, superior quality satin linings; biue or gray.
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kMurder Count

$26.95 train case - $16.95
$17.9'5 hat box .T $11.95

$26.95 weekender $16.95

$42.95 hanger wardrobe $26.95

$31.5024" pullman $18.95

$38.7525" pullman $24.95

$42.9529" pullman $26.95

lar tones and basic shades , . . washable Qf yd.and colorfast, h width.
; Hearing Slated men's two-suit- erreg. 28.95

reg, $1 Burlington Melody glnghami-Fi- ne combed cotton
olaids In briqht colorful woven designs. Fast color. Perfectt l KLAMATH FALLS Wl A pre- Leading brand with steel frame, tough cover. $Q QC

Full regulation size, liminary hearing is scheduled for summer. Wonderful color COfig. $16.95 rnan'l filled, lop quality
leather travel cases, $7 Q f
suntan, ginger. i'lJWednesday (or Osborne Lee Ball, yd.combination. 36",.50 Chiloquin, on a first degree

LUGGAGE STREET FLOOR reg. 29c buttons, on card..' St
reg. $1.95 nylon lace, h width ..... $1
reg. $1.19 Gilbrae willow chiffon voile prints 69 yd.

reg. $1.95 rayon-Dacro- Bermuda prints $1.19 yd.

reg. $1.49 Shirley's rayon-cotto- n Serrano butcher

weave - i $1 yd.

reg. $1.39 Bates disciplined cottons 69 1 yd.

reg. $3.50 Mallinson purs dye silk prints --$1.49 yd.

SAVE! FAMOUS MAKE ELECTRICALS FABRIC CENTER SECOND FLOOR

.murder charge.
--, District Judge D. E. Van Vactor
let the date Friday when Ball was

arraigned and ordered held
i out bail in the county jail.

Ball is accused in the fatal
hooting of his wife at their home

111 Chiloquin Thursday night.

I CUB SCOVT HEWS

More Awards

Given Cubbers
'

Eight awards were presented to
V members of Cub Scout Pack 12 this
I week at a meeting at Highland
h School. Cubmaster Larry Dixon

made the awards.
I A Webclos award went to Ronald

reg. '31.50 SAVE ON TOILETRIES IN THIS SALE!

v

Fostoria
grill-waff- le

baker
) reg. $1.25 Lucien Lelong lipsticks.

Famous Lelong lipsticks in full color

range. Save over halfl
46c

$1.49
j E Urban. Other awards: Lions to $16.88 reg. $4.50 natural bristle hair brush.

Save over half on these quality
brushes. Attractively designed

. Steven Kinney and James foeme;
6 Boar to Dale Miles and Tommy

reg. $1 Richard Hudnut cologne essence; Gemy or
RSVP 49
reg. $1.75 famous Elmo cologne . 296
reg. $1.25 Elmo hand lotion 294
reg. $1.25 Elmo skin astringent 296
reg. $1 Bourjours Evening In Paris cologne cart 696
reg. $1.50 Bourjours Gaiety dusting powder 696
reg. $2 Houbiganl parasol; dram of Quelque Fleur ,

or Chantilly . . 886
reg. $2 Houbigant Fantasies perfume; Quelque
Fleur, Chantilly . 886
reg. $3 Richard Hudnut Flatter, plus vanity $1.29

; Hansen; Wolf to David Smith and
, James Maden; and Bobcat to Lynn
I Koffman.
5 Arrow points were presented to

Steven Kinney, Dale Miles, James
j- Foekle, Jackie Moore, Tommy

Giant family-size- , grill
and wafde baker with e

grids. Bakes 4 plate-siz- e waffles at
once. Grills, fries and toasts. Tru-He-

control, automatic signal light.
Guaranteed

Hansen, Dick Dowen and James 195reg. $3.50 Elizabeth Arden hand lo-

tion, dispenser.
5 Maden.

' Cub Pack 141
TOILETRIES STREET FLOOR

Several awards were given and

b.

;i

a skit presented at the monthly

!, meeting of Cub Pack 141 recently
; nt Cummines School.

reg. M4.95 infra-re- d

Roto-Bro- il broiler
Four adjustable heat levels;
broils up to 8 pieces; fish, meat
or fowl at one time. $Q AO
7"x9V4"xl4". 0.00

Winning Wolf awards were Neil

Bryant and William Hodges. Bob-

cat pin winners were Richard
Jenkins. Tommy Baker, John St.

Clair, Jimmy Tucker, James
Stevens. Richard Woelk, Darrcl

SPORTING GOODS SALE

reg. 1 .1 0 each-fam- ous golf balls . . 3 for '2.49

reg. $8.50 Olympia tennis racket . . $4.95

reg. '75 er large golf bag . . '39.95

reg. '18.75 MacGregor baseball glove '8.89

White sewing machines;
the new automatic
reg. 362

$249.95
The newest achievements in sewing machines,
with 21) superior features! Sews on buttons, does
buttonholes, embroiders, appliques, monograms,
sews with 1 or 2 needles, sews perfect matching
straight stitches. Famous decorator cabinets.
Exclusive e knee control.

WHITE SEWING CENTER-SECO- ND FLOOR

reg. $22.95 West Bend skillet with cover
Heavy aluminum, automatic skillet. $1 P OQ
capacity; 11" square. Correct balanced heat ... I Ow

reg $ 7 1.50 West Bend automatic percolator

teg. $7.9S electric bean pot
West Bend glazed ceramic pot. Chrome $ A OQ

"faUW
plated. Stainless cover

reg. $9.95 Universal automatic hot pot

Bu'rright, Don Briggs, David Pcy-ito-

Steven Langhoff, and Kenneth
Karn.

i Cub Pack 112
Cub Scout Pack 112 had an

i'awards night during its meeting
'for the month of March under

j direction o( Sam Samuel.

c polished aluminum. cup capacity. $T QOFull quart capacity; heavy aluminum. For home LC OD
I eWWKeeps coffee at serving temperatureor office; cooki, slews, boils waltr..

ELECTRICALS SECOND FLOOR'$ Mark Roberts received his Wolf

p badge. Other awards: Lion to

' I Miki Reed, Ernest Badcau and-

reg. '19.95 croquet set

reg. '9.95 Wilson table tennis set

reg. '14.50 Fiberglas spinning rod

reg. 25 Wilson golf cart . . .

reg. '25 Dacron insulated underwearreg. '32.50 35mm Argus

Barry Samuel; Bear to wnariea
Moreland, Mark Gustafson and
Ronald Cowan: Gold Arrow to

Lewis King, Mark Gustafson, Em.-e-

Badeau, Barry Samuel and
Rick Bennett; Silver arrow to

Doug McMullen, Steve Stanley.
Wavne Halvorson, Artie Jordan,
Alinn Griffiths. Peter Gaskins, Paul

reg. $39.50

'12.49
. , '4.95

'6.69
. '12.95
. '15.49

. . '7.49
. '12.89

. '18.95
. . 39c'

17.79-'24.9- 5

. '39.95

. '24.95

. '17.98

'10.25 Holiday swivel boat seat

19.95 imported ski boots

29.95 A&T Shasta skis

1 doz. table tennis balls .

7x50 day-nig- ht

binocular

A4 color camera
Famous make, sharp F4.5 lens double

exposure prevention, l25th to 1200
sec. shutter speeds, quick ,plug-i-

flash. Fully guaranteed.

reg

reg

reg

reg

Wiles. Barry Sterrct, Edward
Barnes, Doug Corey and Ernest 19.95Badeau.

SALE OF BOOKS
reg. $2.75 iJusfrofed modern

library editions
Limited group of titles. Deluxe Qft
edition, handsomely bound O0
huge assortment of

hooks and titles
Brand-new- . editions from top Oftt
publishers. Greatly reduced V

reg. $!.50-$- 5 children's books
Adventure' tales for older readers, picture
books for tots.

75-$1.- 7i .
BOOKS-SECO- ND FLOOR

re stars went to .Mine imun '22.50rrv Rurlnn and Larry Miller andhi won a perfect attendance

year bar. Barry Samuel and

Burton received Denncr stripes

reg. 40-'5- 2 imported binoculars .

reg. '96 set of 8 MacGregor golf irons

reg. 60 MacGregor golf irons .

reg. '30.50 large sleeping bag .

Bankers Budget Funds

reg. $21.95 elevator camera tripod $12.95
reg. $13.95 new illuminated student microscope $6.95
reg. $18.95 50"x50" beaded screen, stand $12.95
reg. $9.0 Hugo Meyer pocket range finder $3.95
reg. $4.95 35mm Logan hand viewer $2.95

CAMERA SHOP STREET FLOOR

Large, brilliant marine type

glass with fast, easy center

focusing; coated optics,

guarantee, case.

For FFA and 4-- H Work
PORTLAND W The Oregon

Rankers Assn. Thursday adopted
a $6,539 budget to (inance activities SPORTS HEADQUARTERS-STRE- ET FLOOR

llHIll.,,WIIJW 1o( clubs and the r mure r arm-or-

nf America.
The money will be used for state

fair inhibits, soil use contests and :. ; .-
-; : v rfcCZ --Zr y?73lk ;

the international farm youth ex

change program.

Japan Gas Tax Hiked
FREE STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR

OVER 1,000 CARS

OPEN MONDAY

9:30.a.m. to 9 p.m.
TOKYU w ranidii"--"- ' ur

nr House armroved Friday a 3
mmeasure ooosiing mc

in Japan from the equivalent of

U fi cents per "Hon to cen,s-Th-

bill will become law when

and if the lower House approves
revisions made in the-- upper


